
WESLEY HOUSE 
AGED CARE
CHOOSE THE WAY YOU LIVE

Life at Wesley House
• Our leisure program is designed to match your pace and 

preferences, with a range of lifestyle activities and outings.

• Our monthly program includes exercise, concerts, shopping, 
karaoke, bingo, craft, indoor bowls and golf, relaxation,  
bus trips and so much more.  

• We love getting your family involved in what you’re doing,  
and help you stay connected with your friends and community. 

• We uphold strong links with local community and cultural 
organisations, churches and social clubs. 

• Our team of volunteers are on hand to help you with activities  
such as gardening, exercise and craft.

• We have pastoral practitioners who provide personalised and 
ongoing spiritual and emotional support for a diverse range 
of religious and spiritual needs.

• All meals are tasty, healthy and cooked fresh on site.  
Our catering team also makes sure our meals fulfil all 
nutritional requirements.

• Our vibrant on-site hair salon offers everything from cuts to 
colours.

•  The on-site cafe is a great place to socialise and dine.

•  Our home is close to public transport, and just a brief stroll 
from the gorgeous Semaphore coastline.

Caring for you
Our care isn’t just about bricks and mortar.  
It’s about people. In fact, our organisation has 
been caring for South Australians since 1919.

As a Wesley House resident, you’ll have a 
dedicated care team with access to a registered 
nurse 24 hours a day and allied health 
professionals, including physiotherapists, 
podiatrists and dietitians. 

You also have access to a Nurse Practitioner 
who has specialist skills and expertise to 
support residents with a range of complex 
healthcare needs, such as wound management, 
continence and palliative care.

Wesley House is your chance to join a 
vibrant seaside community. 
Enjoy socialising in modern living areas, 
beautiful sun-filled courtyards and at our 
on-site cafe, where you can entertain family 
and friends or relax with a good book.

We offer specialised holistic 
programs to meet physical and 
cognitive needs.
Activities may include:

Aromatherapy

Music Therapy

Dementia-Specific
Programs

Pet Therapy



WESLEY HOUSE 
AGED CARE
324 Military Road, Semaphore Park

Having undergone a recent $40m 
transformation, Wesley House has 
been an integral part of the 
Semaphore Park community since 
opening in 1951. 
Wesley House is known for its high-quality care, expert  
staff and people-first attitude. It’s this approach that sees our 
residents receive the individual consideration they deserve.

HOME FEATURES

Homely & 
Comfortable  
Sitting Rooms  
& Rest Areas

MPIR = Current maximum permissible interest rate
Refer to Department of Health Schedule of Fees and Charges
Prices correct at time of publishing – subject to change

Room type Cost  
p/day

Refundable 
deposit

Single room + private ensuite  
(14.08 - 19.77m2) MPIR $550,000

ACCOMMODATION

ROOM FEATURES
Built in wardrobes
Comfortable electric bed
Individually controlled  
air conditioning
Phone

Flat screen TV and phone
Foxtel packages available
External views with 
opening windows
Ceiling hoists

Library  
Services

Internet Hub
INCLUDING THE 
ABILITY TO SKYPE

24 Hour Care
UNDER REGISTERED 
NURSE SUPERVISION

Allied Health  
Services

Freshly 
Cooked  
Meals 

Leisure &  
Lifestyle  
Programs

Memory  
Support  
Unit

Laundry
Services

Hairdressing  
Salon

Private
Dining  
Rooms

Gardens,
Courtyards 
& Shared  
Balconies

UnitingSA is a not-for-profit organisation all about personalised 
aged care experiences. We work collaboratively to create 
flexible care and accommodation choices, with a long and 
proud history of community support dating back to 1919.
We give you a choice of residential aged care, retirement 
living, home care and respite, over several locations, so you 
can continue to choose the way you live. 

All our residential sites are fully accredited by the Australian Aged Care  
Quality Agency. Prices published do not apply to people receiving or eligible  
for Government support.

Admissions Team
P.  (08) 8448 6280 
E.  admissions@unitingsa.com.au

My Aged Care
P.  1800 200 422 
W. myagedcare.gov.au

Communal 
Lounge &  
Dining Areas

On-Site Café


